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1
• The purpose of an IHH is to provide whole-person, patient-centered, coordinated care for adults with a serious mental illness (SMI) and children with a serious emotional disturbance (SED).
2
• The IHH represents an adaptation of the evidence-based practices of the health home model to incorporate a focus on behavioral care for individuals with serious psychological conditions.
Outcomes

ED visits
The IHH is designed to lower the use of the Emergency Department, particularly for problems that can be avoided or treated in a provider office. In this report, we begin to see some evidence of this shift, but the evidence of reduced ED use is weak.
• The rate of ED visits decreased in SFY 2014 for IHH members and Medicaid members, but began to increase for both groups in SFY 2015 (Table XX. • For IHH members, the most common reasons for an ED visit mirrors that of other Medicaid groups focusing primarily on pain-related problems such as abdominal pain, chest pain and headache.
• The rate of non-emergent and avoidable ED visits did not change over the three years of the study.
Facility admissions
Though the avoidance of facility admissions is an important focus of the IHH program, most of the IHH members are not at risk of facility admission making the measure less than useful.
• We did not calculate the numbers of admissions for skilled nursing, intermediate care, and PMIC as they were too small to provide meaningful results in the last report.
Inpatient utilization
The link to medical primary care providers and care coordination through the IHH is designed to lower the rate of hospitalizations, one area where there are strong results in this report.
• Inpatient utilization decreased over the three year period for the majority of IHH members.
Costs
This report indicates that the IHH program has the potential to save money, however, the amount and structure of the tier payments is critical.
• Regression analyses estimate that from $110-147 were saved in the first month of a member's enrollment in the program.
• The savings increase by $7-145 per month depending on the month of enrollment.
• Over 37 million in gross savings were generated over the first 2 program years.
• Over 47 million was spent in tier payments and outreach expenses during the first 2 program years.
• The second year of the program saw an estimated net savings of 1.7 million. • Current trends indicate that more net savings are expected in the future.
• Adjustments were made to address high outreach costs leading to the second year savings.
Background
Under Section 2703 of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) of 2010, states were given the option to submit a State Plan Amendment (SPA) for the establishment of 'health homes' targeting Medicaid enrollees with chronic health conditions. As defined by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS), the health home model provides care that is patient-centered, comprehensive, team-based, coordinated, accessible, and focused on quality and safety. 3 The Iowa Integrated Health Home (IHH) initiative was launched on July 1, 2013 as a partnership between the Iowa Department of Human Services (DHS) and Magellan Behavioral Care of Iowa, a private health management company that has managed the Iowa Plan for Behavioral Health (Iowa Plan) from 1995 through 2015-the time period evaluated for this report (The operation of the IHH program was included in the managed care contracting with 3 managed care plans under the Medicaid modernization in 2016 and no longer managed by Magellan). 4 The purpose of an IHH is to provide whole-person, patientcentered, coordinated care for adults with a serious mental illness (SMI) and children with a serious emotional disturbance (SED). 5 The IHH represents an adaptation of the evidence-based practices of the health home model to incorporate a focus on behavioral care for individuals with serious psychological conditions. Enrollment in an IHH is intended to mitigate some barriers to care among this population-namely, the challenges involved with navigating fragmented systems of care which often lack adequate coordination between behavioral and physical health services. Many primary care providers may lack the specialized training needed to help patients manage a mental health diagnosis, while behavioral health providers are limited in the scope of primary care services they can provide to patients. The IHH initiative attempts to create a singular point-of-access for individuals with a mental health diagnosis to obtain coordinated, comprehensive healthcare services across a spectrum of needs and conditions. Through the IHH initiative, care is provided by community-based health homes across the state and overseen by Magellan during the time period of this report, a private corporation that has contracted with DHS to oversee IHH services and providers. To be credentialed as an IHH, providers must meet criteria related to behavioral health accreditation and demonstrate the ability to establish the team of healthcare professionals needed to provide comprehensive care coordination.
Beginning July 1, 2013, five Iowa counties (Linn, Polk, Warren, Woodbury, and Dubuque) began offering services as part of Phase I, with the remaining sites phased in as part of Phase II (April 2014) or Phase III (July 2014) over the succeeding 18 months. Individuals with an SMI or SED already receiving community-based care coordination through the Medicaid service known as Targeted Case Management (TCM) were given a transition period of six months after assignment to an IHH for the complete transfer of care over to the IHH. As of January 2015, more than 21,000 individuals have been enrolled in the program. 
Scope and Services
The goal of an IHH is to provide whole-person, patient-centered, coordinated care for individuals with SMI or SED to improve overall health outcomes. Under the stipulations of the program, an IHH is responsible for the activities outlined below.
Comprehensive Care Management
• Prevention and management of physical and behavioral health problems
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Care Coordination
• Establishment of a team of healthcare professionals who support an integrated system of care for the patient
• Involvement of the individual and family in the creation of a goal-oriented and personcentered care coordination plan (CCP)
• Collaboration as needed with community-based or other supportive services
Health Promotion
• Empowerment of individuals and families to make healthier decisions and engage in selfmanagement and monitoring of health status
Comprehensive Transitional Care
• Establishment of a comprehensive discharge plan after emergency department admission or hospital stays, including but not limited to the development of a safety/crisis plan, review of medications, identification of linkages between long-term care and home and communitybased services, and ongoing follow-up
Individual and Family Support Services
• Facilitated access to a network of peer and family peer support specialists
Referral to Community and Social Support Services
• Involvement of and coordination with community agencies and other partners to provide services and supports to individuals and their families
Provider Eligibility
To be credentialed as an IHH, providers must be accredited under the Iowa Administrative Code as one of the following:
• A community mental health center
• A mental health service provider
• A residential, licensed group care setting
• A psychiatric medical institution for children (PMIC) facility
Providers that meet national accreditation standards that apply to mental health rehabilitative services as determined by the Council on Accreditation (COA), the Joint Commission, or the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF) are also eligible. Providers must also demonstrate the provision of community-based mental health services to the target population and meet other requirements as laid out by the state plan amendment.
The IHH is a team-based model for healthcare delivery and the core IHH teams include:
• Nurse care managers
• Care coordinators 
Member Eligibility
Adults
Adults (18 or older) in Iowa are eligible for IHH services if they are fully enrolled in Medicaid and have a diagnosis meeting the criteria for a serious mental illness (SMI). SMI refers collectively to a subset of diagnosable mental disorders and may include major depressive disorder, schizophrenia and related schizoaffective disorders, bipolar disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), and psychotic disorders. 8 SMI is characterized by extended impairment in functioning and reliance on psychiatric treatment, rehabilitation, and supports exceeding that required by less severe mental disorders.
Children
Children and youth, up to age 18, in Iowa are eligible for IHH services if they are enrolled in Medicaid and meet criteria for a serious emotional disturbance (SED). A SED is defined as a diagnosable mental, behavioral, or emotional disorder of sufficient duration to meet criteria as specified by the most current edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of mental disorders (DSM) that has resulted in "functional impairment which substantially interferes with or limits the child's role or functioning in family, school, or community activities."
9 A diagnosis of SED may cooccur with substance abuse disorders, learning disorders, or intellectual disorders that may also be a focus of clinical attention. Magellan Behavioral Care of Iowa identifies adults and children as eligible for IHH services based on a review of behavioral and physical medical claims. Members who are fully Medicaid-eligible and who meet the diagnostic criteria are IHH-eligible. In this sense, potentially eligible Medicaid members are "passively" enrolled into the IHH program. Magellan then provides the eligible member information to the IHH providers who then meet with these individuals to determine whether IHH is appropriate for them and to verbally confirm their enrollment into the IHH. Eligible members may also be identified by IHH providers, community providers, or may be self-referred.
Previous Results
Evaluation results from the first study period can be found in three reports encompassing results from a consumer survey, qualitative interviews with providers and analyses of costs and outcomes. These reports are available on the Public Policy Center website for review and download http://ppc. uiowa.edu/health/study/evaluation-iowas-integrated-health-homes-individuals-serious-mentalillness.
Introduction
The Integrated Health Home program began on July 1, 2013. This program is designed to provide care management services to adults with Serious Mental Illness (SMI) and children with Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED) utilizing per member per month payments to behavioral health providers contracting with Magellan. This program attempts to incentivize system change for the long-term benefit of Medicaid members with SMI or SED. Members are identified with SMI/ SED through claims analyses and passively enrolled into the program. If contact by an IHH is not made within the first 3 months of passive enrollment, the member is taken off the IHH roll. Table 1 provides a list of IHH providers with the counties they serve by program phase. 
Enrollment
The University of Iowa Public Policy Center is charged with evaluating the IHH program. The following analyses are primarily designed to provide information about who was enrolled in each phase, how those who were enrolled compared to those that were not enrolled, and whether enrolled members remained in the program over the first year. Figure 2 shows the IHH members by tier. Over the first 6 months of the program the tier designations were volatile with increases and decreases in the child and adult members without Intensive Case Management (ICM), while the number of members with ICM began slowly and grew steadily over the first two years. During the second year of the program, there were increases in all tiers of the program, with adults with ICM having the least growth. The distribution of age and gender by tier is illustrated in Figure 3 which shows that in the oldest age group for children (13-18 years) the preponderance of young adults receive ICM. This same pattern is true for the two oldest age categories of adults (45-64 years, and 65 and over). Males had a higher proportion receiving ICM than females which may indicate that males have higher needs in general or that they do not enter the program until they need more intensive services.
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Enrollment/Disenrollment: Enrollment occurred through the use of the tier level to indicate that members were attributed or identified as candidates for the IHH program. Once someone was identified as a potential member, they were given a tier level 5 or 6 and attributed to Magellan. As members were contacted, recruited, and assessed those requiring intensive case management were moved to level 7 or 8 while the vast majority, those who were never contacted and those who were contacted, recruited, assessed and did not require intensive case management, remained at 5 or 6. Therefore, there was no trigger in the enrollment file to indicate that someone had not been contacted within 3 months. Without this trigger members remained attributed to the IHH beyond the 3 month contact window.
In response, as of April 2014 a new tier, Tier 9, was created as an "outreach" tier indicating that the enrollee is passively enrolled in the program. IHH providers are paid the outreach rate to contact and actively enroll these members. A member can remain in the outreach category for up to 3 months. After 3 months the payment for outreach is terminated and the member is disenrolled from the IHH program. In April 2014 there were 12,155 individuals in the outreach group, of these approximately 2,000 were enrolled by the end of June 2014. As of October 2014, only 877 members were still in the outreach group and by March 2015 there were no members in this group (Figure 4) . It is unclear why the outreach group is no longer utilized after February 2015. 18,000 20,000 Table 3 provides demographics for members considered 'active' for at least 1 month during SFY 2015. 'Active' members are those who received some services from IHH providers during SFY 2014 or had a tier value from 1 to 4 for at least 1 month in SFY 2015. There were a total of 9,104 IHH members during SFY 2015 with 4,601 under 18 years of age, 4,297 from 18 through 64 years of age, and 106 over 65 years of age. Though the oldest age group is included in the demographics, for the majority of analyses, this group will be removed due to the small number. Bivariate analyses were used to determine if there were significant differences between the attributed and never enrolled group and the enrolled group. The following statistically significant differences were found: for those ages 18-64, men were more likely to be enrolled, for those under 17 and those ages 18-64, Hispanic members were less likely to be enrolled, while those with 'unknown' as race were more likely to be enrolled. Enrollment varied by county across all age groups. When considering the percent of attributed members that were converted to active status, IHH providers for Linn (52%), Tama (52%), Iowa (51%), Calhoun (49%) and Humboldt (37%) were most successful for children and young adults. However, when looking at counties that had 100 or more attributed members, Linn (52%) Buchanan (49%), Benton (47%), Jones (47%) and Webster (41%) were the most successful. For the counties with the most attributed members the conversion rates were as follows: Polk (46%), Linn (52%), Woodbury (21%), Dubuque (35%), and Scott (35%). Shifting to adults ages 18-64, IHH providers in Monona (60%), Delaware (45%), Hancock (45%), Linn (45%), and Benton (44%) were the most successful at converting members from attributed to active status. For counties with over 100 attributed members, Delaware (45%), Linn (45%), Benton (44%), Scott (40%), and Cerro Gordo (40%) were most successful. For counties with the most attributed members the conversion rates were as follows for adults: Polk (35%), Linn (45%), Dubuque (27%), Woodbury (34%), and Scott (40%).
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Study Population
During its second year of operation, SFY 2015, Magellan changed the member recruitment methods. Up until July 1, 2015 members who might benefit from the IHH were identified from claims, member names were forwarded to the IHH in the member's county, and a reduced payment to cover outreach activities was provided to the IHH for up to three months. After three months, those who were not actively enrolled into a tier 5-8 were dropped from the outreach rolls. Numbers in the outreach category began to decline as of April 2015. By July 2015 the last group of claim-identified members was created and the recruitment method switched from claims identification to IHH identification of eligible members.
Introduction
The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) provides nationally accepted outcome measurement protocols under the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS). The outcome measures provided in this report are a selection of these measures deemed most appropriate for evaluating the IHH. There are three primary outcomes: emergency department visits (reflected in the ambulatory care measure), skilled or intermediate nursing facility admissions, and inpatient utilization. In addition, we assess the most frequent emergency room diagnoses and the rate of avoidable hospitalizations as reflected by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Prevention Quality Indicator (PQI) measures. Medicare data is not currently available to the evaluation team, therefore, members with Medicare coverage for more than 1 month during the measurement year are not included in the outcome rates or cost analyses for that year.
Limitations
Claims data has a set of limitations that must be considered when calculating population rates. In particular, only claims actually submitted by providers are used for outcome rate calculations. We may be missing claims (and therefore, procedure codes), which can result in underestimation of rates for specific services or diagnosis codes and ultimately underestimation of specific illness and/or injury rates.
Study Population and Comparison Groups
The study population is composed of active IHH members as presented in Chapter 2. These members validated by Magellan as having received IHH services while attributed to the IHH provider are termed IHH members. The comparison groups consist of members attributed to the IHH providers but never enrolled into the IHH program (termed IHH candidates) and all other Medicaid members (termed Medicaid members). For the purposes of the outcomes analyses we include only those months of eligibility that do not represent limited benefit, such as IowaCare or Family Planning Waiver, or Medicare coverage as we are unable to determine what services were accessed during these periods. In addition, for some outcome measures only those who are eligible for at least 11 of 12 months in the year are included. These restrictions are noted within the measure.
Outcome Measures
Emergency Department Visits and Ambulatory Visits
Ambulatory care visits include any visits to a health care provider that do not include an inpatient admission. These visits encompass physician office visits, outpatient clinics, and emergency departments. Outpatient visits were defined through Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) coding and revenue codes. One modification was made to the HEDIS specifications for this measure: mental health and substance abuse claims that are normally removed were retained. have had an ambulatory visit, with the ambulatory visit rate for both groups increasing with age. The ED rate increases with age for males, but is the highest for females ages 45-64 years. These results are illustrated in Figure 7 . One method of determining whether the ED visits were necessary or avoidable is to use the New York University ED algorithm 10 which categorizes ED visits into four categories: 1) non-emergent, 2) emergent but primary care treatable, 3) emergent but avoidable with timely ambulatory care, and 4) emergent. ED visits for psychiatric, dependency or injury care are not included in the final percentages.
The rate of non-emergent ED visits was very similar across groups and over time with an average of rate of 36%. Avoidable ED visits, those in category 1 and 2 in the NYU algorithm, were a smaller proportion of all visits and also did not change appreciably over time. 
Emergency Department Diagnosis
Primary diagnosis codes associated with an ED visit were used to determine the most common reasons for emergency department visits (Table 6 ). The primary reasons that IHH members come to the ED are related to pain, namely headache, abdominal, chest, and back. Due to the large numbers of child and young adult IHH members there are also ED visits for acute problems such as nausea and vomiting, pharyngitis and earache. In looking across the two years, changes that emerge include decreases in the ED rates for earache, acute pharyngitis, and chronic bronchitis/asthma which may indicate a shift in ED use. Facility Admission Return to TOC this report. However, it is still included in Appendix A: CMS Reported Outcomes CY 2013 to CY 2015. 
Inpatient Utilization
The inpatient utilization measure includes three rates: 1) discharges/1,000 member months, 2) days/1,000 member months, and 3) average length of stay (ALOS). The HEDIS measure includes inpatient maternity admissions, however, for this evaluation inpatient maternity has been excluded. In addition, inpatient admissions for mental health or chemical dependency that are normally excluded from the HEDIS measure are included.
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Cost Introduction
The IHH program is expected to reduce health care costs for members through linkage of behavioral/ emotional health care with medical care, member assessment and linkage to community resources, effective primary care management of existing conditions, early detection of new conditions, and prevention efforts all designed to result in fewer and less costly hospitalizations, fewer nursing home admissions, and less emergency department (ED) use.
For the purpose of determining the cost effects of IHH participation we included all claims for the period July 1, 2012 through June 30, 2015. This study period encompassed 12 months before the implementation of the program and 24 months after implementation of the program. Due to difficulty establishing the costs associated with HMO encounters, members with enrollment in the HMO were removed from the analyses (HMO enrollment months are less than 3% of all enrollee months in the program). Three groups of Medicaid members were included in the cost analyses as outlined in the outcomes chapter. IHH members (N=7,719) included individuals who had been attributed to the IHH program and received some services from an IHH provider, IHH candidates (N=15,917) included individuals who had been attributed to the IHH but had not received services from an IHH provider and were later disenrolled, and 
Methods
Unit of Analysis
The unit of analysis for this study was a member month, with the dependent variables for the four models being per member per month (PMPM) Medicaid total costs, PMPM emergency department (ED) costs, PMPM medical costs, and PMPM inpatient costs. We used Medicaid claims and enrollment files from state fiscal years 2013-2015. This yielded 382,575 months of data for 15,974 members. Of these, 4,751 members had at least one month within the IHH. These members had 113,902 total month of cost experience, while IHH candidates had 187,331 months and Medicaid members had 81,342 months. Table 11 provides the PMPM payments made by the Iowa Medicaid program to Magellan and the IHH providers by tier.
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Analytic Method
We used an individual-level fixed effects regression modeling technique that included monthly information for each member for the months they were in the study. The maximum number of months of data available for a member in the analyses was 36. As this model allows for data for each member in the three groups for the period before and after implementation. Individual fixed effects control for time-invariant personal factors, e.g., gender, family background, which are correlated with both the IHH enrollment and costs as the dependent variables. In addition, we include a series of year-month indicators to capture common factors that may influence the costs for all individuals. The inclusion of both person and time fixed effects controls for observed (such as gender or age) and omitted unobserved factors that may confound the estimated effects of the IHH program.
Independent Variables
Difference-in-difference indicator
The difference-in-difference (DID) estimator (or average monthly change): This variable is coded 1 for those IHH members during the entire IHH period and 0 otherwise. The coefficient of this variable indicates the average change in monthly cost per member during the IHH period.
IHH trend indicator
IHH trend variable: This variable is intended to capture changes in costs associated with theduration of enrollment in the IHH program. The coefficient of this variable indicates a PMPM-cost change for each passing month since the first enrollment month.
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Percent Poverty
The percent of the federal poverty level, as reported on the Medicaid enrollment file, is provided by month.
Has Each of 7 Chronic Conditions
In each month there are seven indicator variables (0=does not have the condition; 1=has the condition): 1) substance abuse, 2) mental health problem, 3) asthma, 4) diabetes, 5) coronary artery disease, 6) hypertension, and 7) obesity. We used case finding protocols to find the first month of the study in which there is a claim for the condition. This is the index month and the first month that the indicator is set to 1. The indicator remains 1 throughout the study period following the index month.
Program
There were 10 indicator variables (0=not in the named program; 1=is in the named program) for the Medicaid program the members was enrolled in. These included: MediPASS, Fee-for-service, disability determination, foster care, waiver programs, IowaCare, Family Planning, and Medicaid for Employed People with Disabilities.
County of Residence
The data for each month also had 99 indicator variables (0=not in the named county; 1=in the named county) to indicate the county of residence for each member.
Dependent Variables
ED costs
ED visits were identified through revenue codes (450-459) from institutional claims. By calculating the length of stay for the claim we were able to determine whether there was an inpatient stay associated with the visit. ED costs include all costs associated with ED visits that did NOT have an associated inpatient stay.
Inpatient costs
Inpatient cost includes all costs associated with an inpatient stay not including those for observation in the ED.
Medical costs
Medical cost includes all costs associated with care not received in an institution, including labs, x-rays, and additional services such as occupational therapy or counselling.
Total costs
Total costs include medical, institutional, dental, inpatient, outpatient, pharmaceutical, durable medical equipment, and any additional services provided under special programs or waivers. Essentially, any Medicaid payment for any of the above services on behalf of a member in this study in a month during the time period 2012-2014 is included in the total cost variable.
Results
The regression results are provided in the tables below. 'Average monthly cost' provides an estimate of the change in PMPM costs resulting from the IHH enrollment. 'Monthly trend' provides an estimate of the additional change in PMPM costs stemming from an additional month in the program. The two together are used to estimate total changes in cost due to the IHH program. Figure 9 illustrates the savings in total costs based on each of the four models and the amount the state paid to Magellan as IHH tier payments over the first 24 months of the program. This does not include the outreach costs as provided for SFY 2014. Comparing the orange lines (estimated savings by model) to the purple line (amount spent) we are able to visualize possible savings, the point at which the orange lines rise above the purple line. The point at which the program begins to save money regardless of which model we use to provide estimates appears to be December 2014. The savings vary considerably during the first few months as members are moved into the IHH and then into the proper tiers or out of the program altogether. Adjustments to the outreach process and payments made in December 2013 led to a more consistent and stable growth in the program, and therefore, the savings. By March 2015 all 4 models show savings above the payment level. (See also Figure 9 and Table 14) . $14,741,131 $22,342,903 $9,470,906 $23,211,354 ($5,270,225) $1,736,902 $7,713,789 $3,472,794 $0 $0 ($7,713,789 ) ($3,472,794) $22,454,920 $25,815,697 $9,470,906 $23,211,354 ($15,103,156 ) ($1,735,892) Table 15 indicates that the IHH provided $9 million in savings to the Medicaid program during the first year (row 5, column C) and $23 million in savings to the Medicaid program during the second year (row 5, column D) for IHH members who were attributed, contacted and enrolled. However, when the costs of the IHH payments is taken into account, there is a cost of $5 million in the first year and a slight savings of $1.7 million in the second year. Figure 9 shows the net costs by month, illustrating that average savings for IHH members do not begin to appear until after March 2015.
Change in ED, Inpatient, and Medical Costs
Total-IHH members
Outreach
TOTAL
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Return to TOC In addition to the $37 million in tier payments to Magellan and the IHH providers for IHH members, payments were made for attributed members at the tier rate until enrollment could be accomplished in the amount of nearly $10 million. These payments continued from July 2013 through April 2014 for attributed members. In April 2014 the rolls were adjusted for those who had never been contacted and enrolled. In addition, a rapid response program change provided for all attributed members to be assigned a new tier level (9) which would be paid at a rate of $102.40 for up to 3 months or enrollment whichever came first. This significantly reduced outreach costs, which fell to zero by April 2015.
Limitations
These analyses were prepared using administrative data to determine enrollment and costs. Claims data may not represent all of the costs associated with a member's health care, though the costs are an accurate representation of services paid by the Medicaid program. In addition, the matching process for cost analyses did not match all of the IHH members making the savings estimates dependent on a smaller group. However, with the number of individuals in the regressions, consistent results from 4 modelling approaches, and the use of two separate comparison groups, the savings estimates should be robust.
Introduction
These outcomes include only members 0-64 years of age. 
Screening for Clinical Depression
Unable to complete with administrative data as it requires clinical information.
Plan All-Cause Readmissions Rate 
Controlling High Blood Pressure
Unable to complete with administrative data as it requires clinical information on blood pressure value.
Care Transition -Timely Transmission of Transition Record
Unable to complete with administrative data as it requires medical record information.
Initiation and Engagement of Alcohol and Other Drug Dependence Treatment
The claims data did allow for the calculate of Numerator 1, initiation of treatment within 7 days of index admission, however we were unable to calculate the second numerator, 2 or more additional services following initiating treatment.
